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Urnno~wn: (~,0O, :) and so J... (O.) A
poet sys

·.:~S :; - , L. LI*' ,.:. .a. a''
[And ye are star uw , that are m in the

Ay but ot hno~ ]: or, asome reiate it, lZA.i
(W,O.)

(* 0 * . o . )

t. ,. .,,,, [inf. n. S.,] .He blac~knd
h,sface (f, Mgh, MUb, 1O) wih ... , i.e. crock

of the cook ot~ , (MUb,) or it is from .{1.t;
(Mgh;) like ' , (Z, TA,) which is from

1... . (Mgh.) 'Omar said of him who bears
false witness, ' , [His face AaD be
blackmd]. (TA.) And one says, 't4- 1,
i.e. May God blakem u face: ( :) [or t may
God disrace him:] or t may God hate hAim, or
hate hAm i the utmo d~ ; and be anry with
him. (Myb.) - H.I He heated the water,
(IAr, 1I, TA,) and made it to boiL (IAr, TA.)
- And * -. , inC. n. as above, t He an-
gered him. (.) _., 3JI -e, (,) inf. n. as
above, (TA,) Tle ah-~eat became stinking;
(15, TA;) bcamne al~ d [for the wore]. (TA.)

5. 4:. ZJ t He became affected with ran-
cor, malevolence, maice, or spite, againd him:
(g: ) or he became anered againt i. (TA.)

: ee what next follows.

I.,, (?, TA, [so in both of my copies of the
former, erroneously written by Golius and Frey-
tag, in the first of the following senses, ~,])
with pamm, (TA,) Blacknem; (?, TA;) as also
t · J,, (15, TA,) and [.,d and] . (TA.)
- And t Anger. (TA.) Se also o .

; 1~ Crock, or black matter, [that collects
w,on the o~ de] of a cook ot. (M, Mgh,
Myb, g.)-And Charcoal: (s:) heard in this
sense from a man of Jjimyer. (A, TA.)-
[Honces. Black hir. (TA.) And ;. J,
and t I,... Black night (ram p. 38.) 
Also soft fter beneat te pper feathmrs oj
a bird: (V,* TA :) n. un. with . (TA.) - And
Soft to the feel, (V, TA,) and goodly; (TA;)
applied to a garment, or piece of cloth; such as
[the kind of cloth called] .; ; and cotton; and
the like: (1, TA:) you say ,.JItL f. a

garment -ft to the fed; such as jig: and 

.;1 f,athers oft to the fd: and ;, ',L
[eotton to the fed]: it is not from the signi-
fication of "blacknes." (f.) And hence, (8,)
.:. '. W,ie that decn moothly and
eaily [(down te troat]; as also i V .. (~,

15) and V ,L., (]i,) or, a`cord. to 'Alee Ibn-
1[amzeh, only the former of these two: (TA:)

0 a 0 - -
and [in like manner] '.lalfood that is soft,
or smooth, and eagy in dacent. (IAlr.)

.,., applied to water, /e~he Aot nor cold;
as also , -.' (AA, L in art. ;O&.)

~ (6) sud It;;.nd (V) Rancour,

mal~ ce, malice, or spite; (?, V;) and anger
in the oul: (., TA:) pl. of the former,'t..
(TA.) [See two exs. in the first paragraph of
art. J .*.]- And the former, by a metonymy,
is used as meaning S Excrement, or dumg: so in
the trad. , ':, l . a '-
4f .,: t [W'~ o his , rement in the road,
or path, of the Mu , hm A od carses]. (TA.)

- 0l, and a1, .!: see;la;, in three places.

... , Blaeh; ( l, 1;) like .,_l. (TA.)_
[The fem.] ,, is aid to be applied to wine
(j.) as meaning Indiing to blackness: but
what has been said above [app. as to the word
and the meaning] is more approved. (TA.)_.
Also, applied to a [stony tract such u is termed]

0, Of which hat is smooth, or soft, or plain,
thereof, is int iwed with what is r (v.)

, One in whm is ;.,, i. e. ranco~,
maeo~ , me, or pte. .)

1. .,L, (JK, ., MA, L, Myb, J,) aor. A;

(TA;) and Cs..o, (., MA, L, Myb, 1V,) aor. ';
(TK;) and gpa,-, (L, Myb, 1],) which is of the
dial. of Benoo-'Amir, (L,) aor. '; (T] ;) inf. n.
0* j 5
i i, ., (JK, S, MA, L, Myb, 15,) which is of the
first [agreeably with analogy] (JK, ?, MA) and
of the second also, (s,) and ,, (JK, L, V,)
which is of the first, (JK,) and Cg~, (MA, L,
1], [accord. to some copies of the ], in which

i is put instead of . after these three
inf. ns., ,]) which is likewise of the first,
(MA,) [or of the first and second,] and LL1'.,
(L, Mob, ].,) [also of the first acord. to general
analogy,] and ' , (15,) [which is of tho third
verb;] It was, or became, hot, or wara; (JK,
~, MA, L, 1];) said of water, (JK, 1, L, Myb,)
&c. (?, MA, L, M9b.) And ,U . .,, and

,;il, [and ,] aor. ', in£ n. , and

a_,, [The jfire, and the cook~pot, became
hot.] (L.) And e-' , _ and -'.. and

[ [TAg d became hot]. (L) And

;JI l J'W~' [The aNm became ot tA o
him]: in the diaL of Benoo-'A.mir *.. (L.)

And.l . :t , (L, M,b,) and .,, aor. ',
and some say n, or. ', inf. n. n. and
· , [bTh day wa, or bcame, hot, or ,warm.]
(L.) And 4,,1 ; The beast, being made to
run, became hot n its bons, and light, or agie,
in its ing; [or simply, became hot, or heAted;
(see EM p1.72 and 173;)] u also .

(L.) And w, -, with kear, (JK,' , MA,
L, 15,) and * (JK, L,) or the former only,
(L,) inf. n. JK (JK, , MA, L, ], [in the C1,
erroneously, I~,]) and ,J. (JK,L, L) and
C,:, (L, ], [accord. to the CV 'sd., but this
is a mistake,]) contr. of .5i (M*, L, 1]') [i, e.]
His eye wa, or became, Aot, [or eated~ or i-
,amed, by we~ , or by grf or o,row; or
hot] in it tears (MA.)

[Boox I.

2: see the next paragraph.

4. ", .l; (L, Mb, ;) in n. jf, (¢,
L,) He heated it, or war'md it; ma it Aot, or
warm; (1,* L, M9b,* ;) namely, water, (f, L,
Meb,) &-; (L, M.,b ;) u bo / ., (L, Mqb,
1,) in n. D. :. (f, L.) And 4 1 .,
(¢, L, 1,) and ;-, (L, ]p,) [God made A eye
to b~come hot, or heated, or ila.d, by w ,
or by grief or ~rro; or, simply,] made him to
wrp.. (Q, L, ])

CZ~,: see 'd... - [The signification of
"calor aqua aliarumve rerum," assigned to it by
Freytag as on the authority of J, is a mistake,
probably occasioned by a fault in his copy of
the ~.]

an inf. n. of 1.[q.v.]. (MA, L,1.).-

Also Hot, or warm; (MA, Pa?;) i. q. |; (b ,
MA, Mgh, L, 1 ;) cortr. of ;.t; (JK, L;) an
epithet applied to water, (JK, MA, Mgh, L,)
&c.; (Mgb;) as is also (in the same sense, JK,
MA, Mgh, L) V , (JK, ?, MA, Mgh, L,

Mlb, 9,) and V C.A., (Mb,) and : ,

yn. with * gd_ like asu is with , cc,

(IA,r: , ;L,) or t* * , [which is syn. with
.as meaning Acatod, or warmed,] like

j/a [in measure], (1:,) and ' * e, (L,)
and t gs.t, which is the only instance of
the measure, (q, L, ], [which measure is said in
the $ to be Jsa, but in theC Js J~t,])and

which is also applied to food; (L;) syn. jh..:
(L, 1 :) or, accord. to AA, t e , applied to
water, means nAther hot nor cold; as also,L..
(L.) And ~ -.I and *1,.L (, L, Myb,
1]) and ' j 1' or t' ; , (accord. to dif-
ferent copies of the j,) or both these, (g,) and
V ', (L, 15, [in the C15 and in my MS.
copy of the 1] written , which is incorrect,
and in like manner O;L1. is thero written
V : , but this, as well as 1'_, may be
correct, for it appears that A :t.. has ,r for
it fern. as well as a ' ,]) and s . eigni-
fies the same, [i. e. A htot, or warn, day,] or,
accord. to IAgr, V -.tg si6nifie a day
that is [o hot as to be] hr'i, and painfW:l
(L :) and ' , lii (J, L, Msb, ~) and * "_
(L, Msb, V) and ;,L: . or t I L:~,, (,ac.
cord. to different copies,) or both, (1],) and
t L:t&., (L, 1,) [i. e. a hot, or warm, night,]
or * signifie a day intenl~ h ot, and
V 6'q6, i' [the latter word being femn. of ;iL]
a satry sighAt, or intldy. ot w that it tab,
away the breath: (JK:) and it is said in a trad.
of Mo'awiyeh Ibnyurrash, V -.;JI * J1 eUl
meaning [Tb wo" of ,inter u'] the ot i
whAich i no coid; in the "Ghareeb" of El-

larbee, V ' 1,. , expl, as meaning the same,
but this is probably a mnistranscription. (L)

Cbd;_ an in . of 1 [q. v. lst sentence]. Se
also '~


